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()rrtlirr o[ lifr: . Basic icleas on oriqin of,e
i'

Ilrological Evolution. General r""ount
cvr rltrtion and speciation :

l issue system: Origin, developm
secondary tissues.

Cir:rretic: Law of inheritance, conce
over, gene mapping, mutation and
genetics and plant improvement.

Plant diversity: structure and fun

growth substances factor of mo
r,lr:rnentary knowledge of ph

TANY

arth and origin of lif,.

of biochemical and biological aspects of

structure ancl frrnction of prirrrary ;rrrrl

gene and genetir; code, linkirrq, crossirrrl
ploidy, hybrid vir;orrr. sex (letern l ination.

.l

ctiOn of plant fornr frrrtn evolt-ttior r ir r y :rclr,'r i

(Viruses to angiosperms including li!$nse and fossils

Plant systematic: Principle of noffinclature, classification and iclentificatiorr,
nrr,dern approaches in planl taxonoffi.

F lant growth and development: D[iiramics of growth, growth nrovemerrt ancl
genesis, mineral nutrition, water
thesis, respiratory nretabolisrn,

relatiorl.
nitrogerr

tnetabolisrn, nuclei acids and in synthesis, enzymes, seconrlary
rnelabolites, isotopes in biological s

lVlr:thocl of reproduction and Biology: liegetative, asexttal anrl :,;ext tal
nrethods of reproduction, physiol of flowdring pollination and ferlilizalirrrr,
sexual incapability, development, s cture dormancy and germittaliot.t of seerl

1;r)l'rlarrt Plrysiolooy: lncluding tranlpiration, absotptiorr of waltt, 1r'q1rt1;tlt.rr

t,lrolosynthesis assimilation and photoperidisrn elc.

(l)) l:'lant Pathology. Knowledge of disease of rice. wlreat. su!,arcartr: l,rltal,'
trrrtstarri, 1_trorrndnrrt and cdton crops, principle of biologir;al control, t:towtr rt:tll

ll) l'l,rnl antl lrrrviron rrrrnt: lliotic c()rnponents. rcolouicrrl uLIu1rtrrIirrrr.. l'1".,'t
lr'!ctirliott zottr-s rtttrl lixcst irr h{rlia. tlclirtcstittiott. lirlr'rlrttiott. srtt:irtl lirtlsttr- rotl
, t,':ri,rtt. rrrtslclltntl. nclantatio4, biotlivctsitv c(rltscr \,rli()lt. l'JIll).. i,rrrrr l,'r' t

nrir rilucn)(:nl. rrticro plattttirtg aoil Iatrrlscapc ecologr
I I llo(rrnr'-A llrutran ('onccr.n: lllltp()rlance Ol'gclrrrgrli,,rnr l.es(llfcc:i. !.II,|;rI1II( It,I

lllll'lll('llt(l ittttl cntlctttic laxll' cell' tissttc.rgan ittttl pl'rrlrrIl:tsl ( lrlltll'e l 
) I ( | | ) i I I ' i I I I 
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I I

irtttl r.'tlriclttlrttll ol ltotctic tlivgrsitr' Plitttts lt: s.111" 1rl lir.'l- li,lrl' r l"r'rl'
llhrcs. lallv oils tlrttrs- rr,,,,11 {{fl 1i111lr!1. 116pct trtlrlrtt l-,'rt'trt", s. sIi''r'r' r'rr{i;rl

"ils ittltl t'i'rritls' gLtttls rlrcs rrrse6{icitlcr' Icslicitles trttl .ttr;tttt.ttIItIiI'tI
ll Iliotttrtss ils il sotrt(c ,r1 crrr:tEi. lri,r-li'rlilizer. I,'ItIIr'IrI''r itr rrlt. lrorti'-rtltrrr'

rrrrrlicittc inr(l in(luslr\. ' l

)
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ctll,ll\lllirRY

\lrrrrric rrrrrtlrer. clccltott configltrrttitrtt of elcltlt ttls. 'ittll'ittt It itlr iPI'' llrrrrrr'l
rrrrrIIipIir:itr I{rrlc. Patrli's cxclrrsiorl ptinciple long lirlrn trl thc pet iotlic L: I r t'r i i I i t ; r I i ' ' t r

'i'l ('I!'IIIcIIts. sitliett( cltrttitctct istic of's'. 'lr" 'tl'and 'l- lrlr" I' r'lcttlettli

.'\l,r111ir' ;1;111 iottic r':ttlii. iotlizali,,rr. potentirrl. r'l, r'lrort rrllrtrilr ;rtril r l' r ltr'

rr,-.r,'rlir tr. lhcit' r irriatiott riith tlrcpositirrrr ol'tlte clcttt,:tll irr lretitrtlir'trrlrl'

Cell Biology: Cell structure, functioqior organelles, mitosis. melosis. significance
rnelosis. differentiation, senescence;Bhd death of cells



Nat ula l antl altil'icial ratli
, I isplacenrcnt lavr,'s radioactivity
antl I'usion. radioactivity isotopes

[:- le ctronic lltcory ol'
hvhridization and directional
orrle r irnd bontl lcngtlr.

( )xirlutiorr state oxitlation nuntber
Llronsted and I-ewis theories of

Chenristry ol' comrnon el
vie*, of pcriodic classification.

l'rinciple ol' extraction of metals
n ickcl.

\\ler ncr'' s lheories ol coo
cooltlinatc conrplcxes. ltole
rrrctullurgical arrd analvtical

l;tructurc of dibororre. al
tlishokrclianrirre-platinunr and

Conrrnon ion effer:t, solu
inorganic atralysis.

Illrclron displacenrcnt- I
()l struclrlrc on tlissociatiorr
ol e ovalurt boncls-reaotion
calbon-nuclephilas and elec

Alkarrcs. alkenes antl al
sinrple dcrivtrtivc of alplratio
acirls.estcrs and chlorid0s.
ruortohvdoxv lhctoric and
rrirlorric irrttl acclit acelic esters

Stcrcochernistry elenrents
rrnrl tartario acids. l)l rotation.
corrccpt ol' conliunration'l'i
diolgeonretrical isomcristn of
gcornctrical isonrers.

('arhohydrales: ('lassill
ll rrctosc arrtl sucl'osc. gcl)cral i

llerrz-cne and cotlnton
aror aticity as applicd by
alirrretic sutrstanccs/ chcnristry

I:lutcntaty ideas ol' the
nutriliOn aud in(lustry.

llasic principles untlcrlyi
Kirrctic thctxy of gases and

tlcr'-Warrl's equittitltr larv ttf
I hcrnrotlynamics. thc Ii rst
c xpansions. enthirlpy hcat

irrrrl lronrl ctrergit-s Kircholfs
ol thcrurodynanrics. ctltropy

. the o l' d isirttegratiorr. disintcgluliorr an,l
rrrrc lear g energv. r'ruclear rcirction lissiorr

theil use.

ca1ion solle cquartiorrs

arrd t compourrd. treated lronr the poirrt ol'

lustrated sodiunr. coppcr. alurnintrnr. irorr :rntl

rrlrnl

c()nt
coortli

ideas about signra antl pi-tronds
s. Shapcs of sinrple ntolecules hontl

antl typcs of isontclisnr an<l (, irrrtl .l

cttntpottntls in natttlc conlnrorl

Iirt slrottlitttt'orts t ll;ttttlrli. :r' r rttll lrrr"

a lirt cltctr r it al ctlttililrr irttrl.

e f'erroccrrcc. alkylnregirrrisrrr ltrrlirlcs.

and thcil applicatiorr ril tluirlilal ir ,'

tlt
ol'

esomatic and hy;T ron-.iugati ve e lll'cts-c {'ll'c t

acids bases-bond formation attd bontl llssi<,rr

oarbocalions. catbonions. llcc radlcals arrrl

a sor.trces ol' orgauic cotttpouttr.ls
ides, alcohol. aidehvdes. kc lorrcs
otlrer amines antl itttrocrxrt pou tr,.ls

's reagenets-activenrethylenc group
uses-unsaturated acids.

ctry chilalitr''s o1.t(icll isrrrttttisttt rtttLl lrr, lit
rotatiolr of cotnpoutttls containinq chlorltl cctlttc:.

tse ancl Newtttittr projc-ctiorts oI lrttlitlrt:--' I

eic and fumat ic acicls li and Z ttolilli(nl ol

and general reactions stluc(tlrc ol' glttcosc-

thc chemislry of stilrch an(l oellttlosc.

rroicl cotlpottntls. cottccpls rtl'
pt'tolc-ot'ir:tttatiott ittllttr:tttc irr

salt

ol'oils. Iirt. proleitt atttl villttllitts- llrtir tol' itr

ral techniques 1(1V visihle. lR Iknran lrltl NNlli)
. N4axwells lau' ol distributiott ol'r'clocilics. \i rrt

Itdirlg statcs. lrl.rccilr, htal ol tllt'rr". rillir)rr ! l)( \

ol' thertnodynanrics. isotlrctnral atrtl rtrliitl':rlrc
and themro-chenlistl)'. hcat ol' t caction- citlcttlrrl iltt

criteria
. criteri



l)()int and clevatiou of boiling point. Det
rrssociation and tlissociation of solute.

Sl iution: Osnrotic pressure. lprvering vapour pressrlrc. dcpressiorr ol' Ii'cczilrg
nation of molecular rvcight in solution.

(lolloids: (ieneral nature ol c
coirgulalion. plotectivc action and Golcl

Principle of Forestry: lntroduction for
l,.and and forests products measure
rranagement, wood characteristic, id

Principle of wildlife conservation: C
preserue and wildlife management a
value and conflicts Aesthetic e
recreational land use priorities crop d

Canreras, studies of important, rare
taken for their preservation; sanctuar
zoological parks of the country fu
Development habit, damage and con
on these injuring trees and forest of t

l'hasc Role: Explanation ol teun i ve. Application to orrc and two c()nlpo,rcnt
svslcnr. Distribution law.

dal solutions and their classification.
ber.

('atalvsis:-l lomogclleous and hetc eous catalysis pronroters and poisons

FO TRY

try: Forest and ecology, Tree study,
t, Forest and its environment, Forest
cation and uses, Wood for energy.

pts of wildlife and history of wildlife
lationship with allied subiects, Wildlife
mic, scientific, ecological, religious
ction, disease.

endangered species of lndia and steps
national park, biospheres reserves and
mental or morphology, classification, .

of inspect attacking trees, with emphasis
ton

3.. Forest Measurements: Theory measurement and estimation procedure
use of mansurational instrument, urement of diameter girth, height, fon.rt

bark thickness, mathematical and stical principles and technique use to
determine the volume and growth of e and strand introduction of static and
dynamic, forest models defining wh ey are and how they might be used ancl

of growing stock and determination ofhow they are developed. Assessm
yield.

4. Dendrology: Taxonomy and significance. Brief history if classificatiott
system, plants nomenclature, impo ce, history international code of botanir:
nomenclature, plant geography, lntr ion geography and relationship to plant

distribution, physiographic are ir taxonomy. Modern trends in plantand the
lynologytaxonomy, chemotaxonomy, pa numerical taxonomy, cyto-taxononry,

chemical equilibrium: Laws of masiffition and its applicalion .f hor*rgencous
and heterogeneous cquilibriurn, Le' cffiler's principie and its applicaition to
chcnrical cquilibrist. 

,f$.

Chemical Kinetic: Molecularily on{$ra", .f rcaction. llrst o.trcr ar*l scc.rrd
.rder reactions. 'remperature cocfficientffid energy activation, collision tlreorl, 1rl-
lcactions rates qualitative treatrnent of rhe#tr: of activated compounds.

lilectrochemistry: Faraday's lu*. ffil""trotysis conducti'ity antl clcctr.lvtc.
equivalent conductivity and its variationilh dilution. solubility ol'sparingly soluhlc
salts Electrolytic dissociation ostwald's ffiion la*. normality of strong c'Lctroll'tcs.
soluhility products, strength of acids affibases. Hydrolysis ol'salts hydrogcrr ion
conccnlration. Bufler aclion. thcory of indfiAlors.

lleversiblc cell: standard hydrtrged$nr'l calomel electrotlcs. Ilerlox pot!'ntials
conccntration cells, ionic product of wateflffiotentiometr.ic titrations.

Absorplion:



'{ systematic botany of lnd
reproductive biology or im

5. Silviculture I (Nurse
trees, forest trees seed, c
growth seedling eco-physi
aspect of nursery manage
beds and their protection,
chemical types of contai
from stumps outing. Evalu

6. Forest Ecology and F
scope and importance of
forestry, grassland mana
sciences, Eco-system
ecological pyramids, fo
their interrelationship and
environmental factors, pri
community concepts. Life
dominance, competition,
ecotones and edge effect,
of species competition
prod uctivity, environmenta

Fire related syncol
rangeland habits impact
nutrient cycling, forest d
buming, use of fire as
development of fire dange
prevention, fire detection s

7 Silviculture (Rege
natural and artificial fore
silvicultural characteristic,
methods including mecha
disease consideration,
use of fire reforestati
sowing/tra nsp la nting stum

8 Silviculture(system)
and mature stand ma
atintermidiate stand trea
culture operations includi

. fertilizers and harvesti
integration of non-timber.

Production,
conservation of manage

lntegrated pest manage
reducing forest Yields, c
and disease control, gen
methods, chemical ins
attractants and rePellan
quarantine measure imPa

Wood anatomY: lntrodu
secondary growth in di
dicot and monocot stem
rings of growth rings,
phelloderm, lenticeis, se
salvedora. Detailed studY collenc hymas, sclerenchmya, zylem and phloem

rest trees and shrubs, criteria of identification,
nt trees and shrubs

anagement): Biology of seed production of fr.rrest

ection, extraction, storage and testing germination
y. Nursery location and design consideration-soils
nt control of grasses and weeds, types of nursery
eds beds and shading method of irrigation. Use o{

, direct sowing vs transplanting transplant raised
n of seedling quality

t Fires: Basic ecological principles and concepts
logy in conservation of natural resources, land use,
ent and wildlife-ecology and its relation to other'

ponents, the food chain, tropic structure and
nvironment. Forest biotic and abiotic components,
portance in forest ecology, interaction of difference
ples of limiting factors, ecological indicators, biotit;

structure and physiognomy concepts of ecological
rance aggression seral and climax communities.

getation dynamic, auto-ecology, groMh requirenrent
isture requirements and development, ecological
llution

and auto-ecology of dominant species in forest and
fire on vegetation succession, effect of fire on soil
lopment, natural role of fire in forest prescribed
silvicultural and hazard treatment toll use lanr:l

tic system, fuel inventory, fire weather forecast, iire
tem, fire control and suppression procedures

tion Methods): Theory and practice involved in

stand regeneration including species growth ancl

il.site relationship site evaluation, site preparation
I and chemical control of vegetation inspects anrl

ds of insuring desired species composition ln stantl
regeneration by seed, coPPice, root
branch cuttings and rhizomes.

suckers

conomic, soil and biological analysis of immaturt:
ment alternatives, diagnosis and presentatiolr

nts, and harvesting systems, cutting systenr an(l

clear felling, shelter wood, selection and coppics
iques involving vegetation control , thinning, prtlning

seed production system and tree improvernent,

ironment consideration related to stand treatments

t regime from one silviculture system lo another

nt. Key factors capable of damaging forests anrl

al relationshiPs and interactions between inspects

I principles of integ rated control measures control

des, biological silviculture, mechanica I and physical

male sterile technique Legislative control ancl Plattl
'and control as related to management objective-s

the cambium anatomical characteristic of the root'

onous root, stem Primary and secondary strllcture,

secondary growth in dicotY ledonous stem, annual

eriderms. Phellogen, Phellem' s6rnrng16i3l cork

ary xylerns and lucia, gougainvi.lea, leptadenia antl

I

o

systems. Principle and
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ietation
Ltrces la/ Remote sensing in forest:

utilizing, serial photos for
form evaluation, hydrologic
disease and insact infestati
stand and tree volume
procurement of aerial phot
satellite and large scale im

Minor Forest Product
tanning, forage croPs.

eory, principles and techniques of interp for
ntory and management of forest reso nd

rrain erosion analysis land use/cover mapping and
s, photo mansurational techniques in pre
le, planning large scales aerial photo-pr
raphs; lntroduction to remote sensing and
lery in resource mapping.

paration of
ojects and
the use of

Forestry Policy Legislation and Planning: Forest policy, definition, scope, legal
and institutional approache$ to forest resources management, foundation of a
stable forest policy. lndia si national forest policy, forest law. legal definition of
forests laws that effect the harvest and transport of forest produce laws effectrng
the right and responsibilitie$ of panchayats. application of penal codes as foresl
principles of criminal law, ciiminal procedure codes as applied to forestry, law ot
evidence and the lndian evidence act, wildlife legislature principles and methods
of forest planning, planning1'at the national level, the role of natural resources in
development forests placedllin National Policy, lmpact of forest management and
policy decisions in public wdlfare, multiple objectives land use planning concepts,
types of forestry projects arld the criterion for their evaluation, project desig5t and
evaluation, project implemeiitation, monitoring and control. il

I

Tribology: Definition of fore]stry, stage of forestry development and its inflpence
on forestry today, distribulion of major forest types in lndia, productioR and
relatives importance of cllinate, topography in lndia. production and ri,lative
importance of climate, topography and soil, forestry as a development lool,
forestry organizations and agencies, their structure, organization and mandates,
forestry employment opportunities forester's role in increasing wood.
water,wildlife and forage value tribology, introduction-definition, types distributiott
and demography of tribes. fi,acial classification, constitutional provisions fpr tlre
development of schedule itribes. Concepts of races, tribes, family clan and
kinship, principle of social lgrouping, cultural traditional, customs. ethos, belief
and practice of tribal in gengral.

I
Tree improvement: Emphlsis is on the value and implementation df trec:

improvement in forest management programme. Study includes genetics of

establishment and manaryment, seedlings vrs clonal seed o_rchards,- seerl
certrfication, selection prac$ces in forestry, progeny testing, breeding for disease

and pest resistance for rfvood. properties for agro-forestry objectives; tree'

introduction, use of indigerious vrs. Exotic species, species testing. Prove;h ace

testing. , ,,t

t!

Wildlife management: Biblogical and ecological basis of management

distribution and behavior 6f animals, environmental gradients, zoo-geographir:

regions of world with silecial reference to wildlife in lndia, fundamental

re!uirements of wildlife te1ritory, factor affecting animals population, biological

suiplus and extinction thteshold, social organization and behavior, animal

communities, general intei and inter specific relationships, techniques of fieltl

studies of wildlife populatioh estimation census and estimates'

Fibre crops, fruits and nuts, gum and resins, dyes arrtl

Wood Technology: Woocl gonversion, seasoning, wood attackers' wood borers'

preservatives, riarine Uorbrs' soft wood, hardwood, veneers' manufactured

toard, wood working, toois, hand tools, saws planes C-hisels' turning tools

veneering tools and fixing; tools, power tools, electrrc drills' sawing' planners

power slnding. spindle ibols wooO work, turning carving picture; f11Tily

iini.rling *oodfilling and qealing varnish. shellac-lacquer' wax and oil' palnrnll'

prererultiue.. l, +;, ,}

Forest products and theil utilization: Wood anatomy, structural p':f.:Ii::--:t
wood, density, texture, wood seasoning, wood preservation composite woo'l

proOucts, use of adhesive,{plywood ' partlcles boaid, pulp and paper' saw rnillintt



wood based industries ing definition, terminology, logging devel
process, felling practices
transportation practices a

equipment, skidding practices and equ
equipment, timber depots, size organizati

management, forest labour organization and management, wages pla
logging activities.

Advanced silviculture: Majo forest types of lndia, silviculture, cha
the following families. Ann nceas, fixacease and combretaceae,
cillieniaoease,flacourtiacease hand gramineae, guttifereace, eagacea
juglandceae, legurninoceae, lythraceae, Magnoliasceae, malvaceae,
and verberaceae, forest dynamics, forest succession, computer model
succession, gap models, the biomass, response of landscapes, predicting
scale consequencnes of small scale changes, a

Social Forestry: The concepts of social forestry
species and planting role of exotics in social
supply of seedlings, maintenance and mon

theory of forest dynamics

scope and obiectives,
forestry, nurseries growi
itoring mass involvemen

Forest Economics and Project Evolution: lmpact of time on investment
project formulation, evaluation (benefit cost analysis), project man

extension, benefits and constraint in the implementation of social
programme in lndia. Agro-forestry, farm forestry, role of forestry in w
management.

externalities not covered by benefit cost analysis, forest valuation.

Joint Forest Management: Principles and practices, micro-planning,
Development Agency (FDA), village Forest Management committee.

o{
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I lntroduction of Geology

General Geology

Structural Geology

Geotecton ic

Crystallography, scope of mineralogy and definitions of minerals, physical and
descript[tive mineralogy

Crystal chemistry and Geochemisky, crystal chemistry and thermodynamics

lgneous petrology

Sedimentary petrology

Metamorphic petrology

Principles of stratigraphy

lndia statigraphy and stratigraphy of North-Eastern lndia

Ore Genesis

Indian Mineral deposits

Hydrology

Paleontology and its principles

Engineering Geology

Prospecting and Mining methods

MATHEMATICS

Algebra: Elements of set Theory, Algebra of Real and complex numbers
including De Moivre's Theorem Polynomials and Polynomial equations, Relations
between coefficients and Roots, Symmetric functions of roots.

Elements of Group Theory: Sub-groups, cyclic groups, permutation Groups and
their elementary properties.

Vector Spaces and Matrices: Vector space, Linear dependence and
independence sub-space, basis and Dimensions, Finite Dimensional Vector
spaces Linear Transformation of a finite dimensional vector space, malrix
representation, singular and non-singular transformations, Rank and utility.

Matrices : Addition, Multiplication, Determinants of metric, properties of
determinants of order inverse of matrix, cramer's rule.

Geometry and Vectors: Analytic-geometry of straight lines and conics in
Cartesian and polar coordinates, three dimensional geometry for planes, straight
lines, sphere, cone and cylinder, addition, subtraction and products of vectors
and simple applications to geometry.

Calculus : Functions, sequences, series , limits continuity, derivatives,
application of derivatives, rates of change, Tangents, normal, Maxine, minirna,
Rolle's theorem, mean value theorems of Lagrange and Cauchy, asymptotes
curvature methods of finding indefinites integrals, definite integrals, fundamental

GEOLOGY



/ theorem of integral calculus, application of definite integrals to area, length of a
place curve, volume and surfaces of revolution.

Ordinary differential equations: Order and degree of differential equation, first
order differential equations, singular solution, geometrical interpretation, second
order equations with constant coefficients.

Mechanics: Concepts of particles, Lamine, Rigid Body, Displacement, Force,
Mass, Weight, Motion, Velocity, Speed, Acceleration parallelogram of forces,
parallelogram velocity, acceleration, resultant, equilibrium of coplanar forces,
moments couple, friction centre of mass, gravity, laws of motion, motion of a
particle in a straight line, simple harmonic motion, motion under conservative
forces, motion under gravity. projects, escape velocity, motion of artificial satellite.

Elements of Computer programming: Binary system, Octal and Hexadecimal
conversion to and from decimal systems, codes, bits, bytes and words in
computer. Arithmetic and logical operations on numbers, precisions and
ShifURotate operator algorithms and flow charts.

Static's: Equilibrium of a system of practices, work and potential energy, friction,
catenary's principle of virtual work, stability of equilibrium, equilibrium of forces
dimensions.

Dynamics: Degree of freedom, and constraints, rectilinear motion simple nrotion,
motion in a place, projectiles, constrained motion, work and energy, conservation
of energy, motion under irrpulsive forces, Kepler's laws, orbits under central
motion of varying mass, motion under resistance.

Complex analysis: Analytic function, Cauchy-Riemann equations, Cauchy's
integral formula, power series, Taylor's series, Laurent's series, Cauchy's residue
theorem, contour integration, Conformal mapping, transformations.

Probability: Sample space, Events, Algebra of events, probability-classica I

axiomatic approaches, combinatorial problems, geometric problems. Probability
and Baye's theorem, Random variables and probability. Distribution and
continuous, Mathematical expectations, Binomial, poison and normal joint
distribution of random variables, independence, central limit theorem in
probability.

Statistics: Concepts of population, sample, variable, attribute, parameter and
measures of location and dispersion. Moments, skew ness and kurtosis. Simple
random sampling and sampling distribution of sample means and proportions.

PHYSICS

Mechanics: Units and dimensions. S.l. Units motion in one and two dimensions.
Newton's laws of motion with applications, variable mass systems frictional
forces, work, power and energy, conservative and non conservative systems.
Collisions conservation of energy, linear and angular momentum, rotational
Kinematics, rotational, dynamics, equilibrium of rigid bodies, gravitation.
planetary motion, artificial satellites, surface tension and viscosity, flui(l
dynamics, streamline and turbulent motion. Bernoulli's equation with applications.
Stocke's law and its application. Special theory of relativity Lorentz

transformation. Mass energy equivalence.

Waves and oscillations: Simple harmonic motion, travelling and stationary waves.

superposition of waves, forced oscillations, damped oscillations, resonance.

sound waves, vibrations of air columns, strings and rods, ultrasonic waves and

their application, Doppler's Effect.
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Optics: Matrix methods in paraxial optics, thin lens formulae, nodal planes,
system of two thin lenses, chromatic and spherical aberration, optical
instruments, eyepieces, nature and propagation of light, interference, division of
wave front, division of amplitude, simple interferometers, diffraction, gratings,
resolving power of optical instruments, Rayleigh criterion, polarization, production
and detection of polarized light, Rayleigh scattering, Raman scattering lasers and
their applications.

Thermal Physics: Thermometry, laws of thermodynamrcs, heat engines, entrr-rpy,
thermodynamic potentials and Maxwell's relations, Van der-wall's equatiorr of
state, critical constants, Joule-Thomson effect, phase transition translrort
phenomenon, heat conduction and specific heat in solids, kinetic theory of
gasses, ideal gas equation, Maxwell's velocity distribution, equiparation of
energy, mean free path, Brownian motion, black-hour relation, Plank's law.

Electricity and magnetism: Electric charge fields and potentials, Coulomb's law,
capacitance, dielectrics, Ohm's law, Kirchofts laws, magnetic field currents, ICR
circuits, series and parallel resonance. Q - factor thermoelectric effort and their
applications, electromagnetic waves, motion of changes particles in electricity
and magnetic fields, particle accelerators, Vende-Graff's generator, Cyclotron
betatron mass spectrometer, hall effect, dia-para and ferro magnetism.

l\tlodern physics: Bohr's theory of hydrogen atom, Optical and X-ray spe()tro-
photo-electric effect, Compton effect, wave nature of matter and wave particle
quality, natural and artificial radio-activity, alpha, beta and gamma radiation,
electron decay, nuclear fission, and fusion elementary particles and lheir
classifications.

Electronics: Vacuum tubes-diode and triode p and r-type materials, p-n diodes
and transistors, circuits for rectification, amplification and oscillations, logic gates

STATISTICS

Probability: Random experiments, sample space, event, algebra of events.
probability on a discreate sample space, basis theorems of probability and simple
examples bases the conditional probability of an event, independent eve:nts.
Baye's theorem and its application, discrete and continuous random variables
and their distributions, expectation, moments, moment generating function, ioint
distribution of two or more random variables, marginal and conditional
distributions, independence of random variables, covariance, correlation
coefficient, distribution of a function of random variables, Bemoulli binotnial,
geometric negative binomial, hyper geometric, poisoning, multinomial, unifrrrm.

data, exponential, gamma Cauchy, normal, lognormal and bivariant nonnal

distributions, real-life situations where these distributions provide appropriate
models, chebyshov's ineqLrality, weak law of large numbers and central limit

theorem for independent and identically distribute random variables with finite

variance and their simple applications.

Statistical methods: Concept of a statistical populations and a sample, typos of

date, presentation and summarization of date, measures of central tendency,

dispersion skew ness and kurtosis measures of association and contingency,

coirelation, rank correlation. lnfraclass correlation, correlation ration, simple and

multiple linear regression, multiple and partial correlations (involving lltree

variables only), cuive-fitting and principle of lease squares, concepts of ranrlom

sample, parameter and sGtistic,Z,X2-test and F statistics and their propetties

and 
' 
appiications, distributions of sample range and Median (for continLrous

distribution only), censored sampling ( concept and illustrations)'

b
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I Statistical lnference: Unblased new, consistency, efficiency, sufficiency,

completeness, minimum variance unblased estimation, Rao's Blackwell theorem,
Lehmann-Scheffe theorem, Cramer-Rao's inequality and minimum chi-square.
methods of estimation, properties of maximum likelihood and other estimators.
idea of random interval, confidence intervals for the parameters of standard
distributions, shortest confidence intervals, large sample confidence intervals.

Simple and composite hypotheses, two kinds of errors, level of significance, size
and power of a test desirable properties of a good test, most powerful test,
Nyman Pearson lemma and its use in simple examples, uniformly most powerful
test likelihood ration test and its properties and applications.

Chi-square test, sign test, Wald-Wolfofwiz run test, run test for randomness
medium test Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test.

Walla's sequential probability ration lest, OC and ASN functions application to
binomial regression methods of estimation under simple and stratified randorn
sampling, double sampling for ration and regression methods of estimation, two
stage sampling with equal size first stage units.

Analysis of variance with equal number of observation per cell in one, two and
three way classifications, analysis of covariance in one and two way
classifications, basis principles of experimental designs, completely randomized
design, randomized block design Latin square design, missing plot technique 2"
factorial design, total and partial confounding, 32 factional experiments, splitplot
design and balanced incomplete block design.

Optimization, Techniques: Different types of models in operational research, their
construction and general methods of solution, simulation and Monte-Carlo
methods, the structure and formulation of linear programming(LP) problem,
simple LP model and its graphical solution, the simplex procedure, the two-phase
method and the M-technique with artificial variables, the duality theory of LP and
its economic interpretation. Sensitivity analysis, transformation and assignrnenl
problems, rectangular games, two person zero-sum games, methods of sokrtion
(Graphical and algebraic).

Replacement of failing or deteriorating items, group and individual replacernent
policies, concept of scientific inventory management and analytical structure of
inventory problems, simple methods with deterministic and stochastic denrand
with and without lead time, storage models with particular reference to dam type.

Homogeneous discrete-time Markov chains, transition probability matrix,
classification of states and ergodic theorems, homogeneous continuous time
Markov chains, poison process, elements queuing theory MiM/l,M/M/K,G/tr4/l ancl
f\//G I queues.

Solution of statistical problems on computers using well known statistical
software packages like SPSS.

ZOOLOGY

Cell structure and function: Structure of an animal cell, nature and function of cell
organelles, mitosis and Meiosis, Chromosomes and genes, law of inheritance.
nutation.

2. General survcy and classification of non-chordates (ttpto strh classcsl atttl

chordates (up to Orders) of following protozoa. porifbra. coelellteralc.
Platyhelminthes, Ascheminthes. Annelida, Arlthorpoda. Mollusclt.
llohinodcrmata and Chordata.

3. Structure, repro<.luction and life history oI lbllowing typcs Arrrtxhl.
Monocystis, Plasnrodiurn, Paramecium, Sycon. Hydra. Obleia. Iiascit,la. l'arriril

Ascaris, Nereis, Pheretima, I-each, Prawn. Scorpion, Cockloach. a biralvc. rt

snail Balanoglossus. an Ascidian, Amph oxus.
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4. Comparative anatomy of vertebratcs: Integument cndoskeletorr.
locomotory organs, digestive system, respiratory system. heaft and circulator),
system, urino-genital and sense organs.

5. Physiologr: Chemical composition of protoplasm, nature and function of'
enzymes, colloids and hydrogen ion concentration. biological oxidatiou.
elementary physiology ofdigestion, excrelion, respiration ofblood, mecharrisrrt
of circulation with special reference to man nerve impulse. conduction alld
transmission across synaptic junction.

6. Embryologr: Gametogenesis, Fertilization, Cleavage, gastrulation. cirrl'
developrnent and metamorphogenesis of frog, Ascklian and rctrogrcssive
metamorphosis neoteny devclopment of foetal nrembrane irr thick anrl
rnamnrals.

7. Evolution: Origin of live, principles and evidences of evolutiorr. specialiorr.
mutation and isolation.

8. Ecology: Biotic and abiotic factors, concept of eco-system, food chain anrl
energy flow, aclaptation ofaquatic and desert fauna, parasitism and syrnbiosis'.
Factors causing environmental population and its prevention endangcrctl
species.. Chronobiology and Circadium rhythm.

9. Economic Zoology: Beneficial and harmful insects.
10. Genetics: Mendelian laws of inheritance, reconrbination liukagc and linkage

maps, multiple alleles, mutation (natural and inducted) mutation ancl evoltttion.
meiosis, chromosome.

HOIITICtrl, t URu

I . lntroduction of Horliculture

2. Plon propogotion

3. Fruit ond vegetoble crops/climole, pockoge of proclices for

cullivotion

4. Plontotions crops

5. Monures ond f ertllizers

6. Extension educolion

7. Nursery monogement

8. Seed production ond certificolion

9. Silvicullure, Species ond plontolion crops

10. Foresl produclion ond conservolion

I I . Pesl monogement of horiicullure crops

I 2. Soil ond woter

13. Post horvest technology of horlicullure crops

I 4. Olericullure ond f loricullure

1 5.Advonce plon propogotion

l6.Weed monogement

I 7. Applicotion of bioiechnology

lB.Bomboo ond medicinol plont cultivotion ond volue oddilion,

processing ond industry.
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AGRI(]T]I,-I'TIRIi

Cell as structural and functional unit, protoplasm, cytoplasm. plaslids ctc.
colloids, permeability osmosis etc. absorption of water and its movement inside plants.
factors affecting solute- absorption and transpiration. Vapo-transpiration, mineral
nutrition, role of major and minor elements . In growth and developments enzymcs and

enzymes activity in different physiological process, carbon assimilation, respiration and
photo respiration, nilrogen and fat metabolism, growth hormones and their importance in
agriculture.

Properties and uses of nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium, helium, nragnesiutn.
sulphur, iron, copper, zinc, manganese boron, molybdenum, cobalt, mercury, alunrinutrt.
antimony, lead silicon, arsenic and sodium in relation to agriculture with referencc to soil
plant and animal.

Amino acids, proteins. carbohydrates, fats oil their concumencs. Cllassillcation.
properties and functiotrs, nuclei acids. composition and types, properties. structutc antl
biological of RNA and DNA chemistry of photosynthesis, pigmcnts, Calvin cycle.

Role of microorganisrns in soil fertility management, efficielrt uses of fcrlilizcr.
acid soil management/ physical and chemical properties of soil, imporlant biological
process in soil- ammonification, nitrification, identification and nitrogen fixation, soils ol'
India and Arunachal Pradesh, factors affecting loss of plant nulrients fronr soil. ell'cc{ ol'
soiI on nutrient availability.

Scope. aim, importance of horticulture in Arunachal Pradesh. inlluenccs of'soil
and climate in horticulture crops, principles of plants propagation by secd. cutting
layering and grafting, use of growth regulators in propagation. planning and managcrlenl
of nurseries. Orchard management practices. Types of vegetable crops, vegetablc sc'ed

ploduction. processing and preservation, cultivation of apples. pear, peach, plum, papaya.
pineapple, banana etc.

Concept of chromosomes and genes, RNA and DNA. Mandelian principlcs o[-

inheritance, plant breeding methods heterosis and its utilization in crop implovcmcnl
concept of new plant type architecture and production breeding steps in relcase of'
varities.

Basic concept ol wants, goods, welfare, utility, property, value price, dcnrautl.
supply faotors of production, consumption, exchange incomes national income :urd pcr
capita income. farming systems and types of farms, lactors of production land use clc.
famr nranagement/ principles of co-operation, different types of co-operative institutions.
agricultural rnarketing structure ofagriculture credit in India.

A brief historical review of development of agriculture in lndia and Arunaclral
Pradesh. factors effecting distribution of crops, classificalion of crops, physiology o1'

reproduction of major crops, crops rotation and cropping intensity. nrultiplc rclay ancl

mixed cropping, cropping system, water management, weed control. fertilizcrs and
tlranures, bio-fertilizers, green manuring/ factors affecting quality of sectls. seccl

ploduction, techniques, seed certification, procedures of Indian seed ac1.

Classification ol insects of economics importance up to orders with cxrnrplcs.
identiJlcation, nature ol danrage, life history and management of major insecls pcsls ()l-

lield crops. vegetables/ fruit trees, stores grains and domestic aninrals. Beneficiirl artl
productive insects with special reference to sericulture. apicr.rlture ancl lac-culturc.
classitlcation ofpesticides, their formulation and hazards, inlegrated pest managcnrcrlt.

Bacteria; fungi, actinomycetes, algae/ protozoa and viruses their role in nattrral
process in soil, milk, water, food, industry and disease, symbiosis and ambiosis. process

of inieclion and disease development, principles of plant disease conlrol fungicidcs 'arrtl

chemotherapy. major diseases of crops with emphasis on symptoms ethology. spreatl.
perpetuation and control.

Plant parasite nenratodes, their pathogenicity, relationship with othcr nticro-
organisms, methods of nenratode control.
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Meaning and importance or rural sociology, social change, group dynamics antl

leadership, extension education philosophy, teaching methods. Extension prosr,,,1r,..
planning.

Control of soil erosion- contouring, strip cropping, tenacing, gully control
slructure etc. Soil and water conservation, planning and application.

VEl'F],I{INAItY SCIENCI,]

'I . General: Role of livestock in lndian econorny and huntan health. Mixcd
iamring, agro climate zones and live stock distribution. Socio-economic aspects ()l
livestock enterprise with special reference of women.

2. Genetics and Breeding : Principle of genetics, chemical naturc of DNA antl
RNA and their models and function. Recornbinant DNA technology, transgenic aniurals.
multiple ovulation aud embryotransfer. Clogenetics, immuno-genetics and hiochernical
and polyrnorphisrn and their application in animal improvement . Gene actions, systelrs
and strategies for improvement of livestock for milk, meat, wool production and draught
and poultry fbr eggs and meat . Breeding animals for disease resistance. Breetls ol'
Iiveslock, poultry and rabbits.

3. Nutrition : Role of Nutrition in animals health and production. Cllassiljcation
ol feeds. proximate composition of feeds. Feeding standards, computation of ralions.
ruminant nt(rition of total concepts of total digestible nutrienls and starch equivalcnt
systen.r. Significant of energy. determinations. Conservation of f'eeds and lirrlder and
utilization of agro-by-products. Feed supplement and additives. Nutrition tlcficiorcics
and their managenrent.

4. Management : System of housing and management of livestock, poultlv antl
rabbits, farm record, economics of livestock, poultry and rabbit larmirrg, clecn tnilk
production veterinary hygiene with reference to water, air and habitatior.r, sources ol-
water and standards of portable water. Purification of water. Air hanges and thcrnral
conrfbrt. Drainage system and effluent disposal, Biomass.

5. Animal production: (a) Artificial insemination. fertility and sterility.
Reproductive physiology, semen-characteristics and preservation. Sterility its cause antl

rernedies.
(b) Meat, egg and wool production, methods of slaughter of meat animals. meat

inspection, .iudgment, carcass characteristics, adulteration and its dctection proccssing

and preservation. Meat products, quality control and nutritive value. By products.

physiology of egg production, nutritive value, grading of eggs, preservation ancl

rnarketing. Types of wool, grading and marketing.
6. Veterinary science (i) Major contagious diseases atlecting cattle. buflnloes.

horses, sheep and goats, pig, poultry/ rabbits and pet animals. Etiology. s)'mplorns-

pathogenicity, nagenesis, treatment and control of nrajor bacterial viral rackctsial antl

parasitic inf'ections.
(ii) Description, symptoms. diagnosis and treatment ol'the following -

(a) Production disease of much animals' pig and poultry.
(b) Deficiency disease of domestic livestock and birds
(c) Poisoning due to infected/contaminate foods and fecds' chcnricals atrtl

drugs
7. Principles of immunization and vaccination. Different types of imrntrrritl'.

antigens and antibodies. Methods of immunization. Breakdown ol irnnlunity. vaccitre s

and iheir use in animals. Zoonosos lbod-borne infections and intoxioations' occttPatiott

hazards.
8. (a) Poisons used for killing animals-cuthanasia

1b) Otrgt used for increasing production / performancc ef ficiency and thcir

adverse effects.
(c) Drugs usect to tranquiliz-e wild anirnals as well as animals in captivit;'

ia) Quarantine ."urui", in India and abroad Act, Rules and Regulations'

0
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9. Dairy science : Physics - Chemical and nutritional propeftics of nrilk qualitl,
assessrnent of milk and milk products. Common tests and legal standards. Cleaning and
sanitization of dairy equipment. Milk collections. chilling. transportation proccssing.
packing storage and distribution. Manufacture of market milk, creanr, butter. chees".- icc-
cream, condensed and dried milk by products and Indian products.

Unit operations in dairy plant.
Role of microorganism in quality of milk and milk products. Physiology ol.nrilk

secrelion.

CIVIL E,N(;INEIIRING

l. Engineering Mechanics : Static's units and dimensions, SI units. vectors.
coplanar and non coplanar force systems, equations of equilibrium, free body diagraur.
static friction, virtual work, distributed force systems, Iirst and seoond moments of area.
nrass momcnl of inertia.

2. Kinematics and dynamics: Velocity and acceleration in Cartesian anil
curvilinear coordinative systetns, equations of nrotion and their integration, principles ol'
conservation of energy and momentum, collision of elastio bodies. rotatiorr of rigid
bodies about fixed axis, simple harmonic motion.

3, Strength of materials : Elastic isotropic and homogenous materials. stless arrd

strain, elastic constants. relation among elastic constants, axially loaded deternrinate ancl

indetcrminate members, shear force and bending moment diagranrs. theory of sirrrple
lrending, shear stress distribution, stitched beams.

4. Deflection of beams: Macaulay method, Mohr theorems, conjugate hcanr
nrcthod, torsion, torsion of circular shafts, combined bending, torsion , and axial thlust.
close coiled helical springs, strain energy, strain energy in direct stress. shcar strcss
bending and torsion, thin and thick cylinders, columns and struts, Euler and l{ankinc
loads, principal stress and strains in two dimensions-Mohr circle - theories ol elastic
lailure, Structural analysis, indeterminate beams proposed, fixed and oontinuous hcanls
sheal lbrcc and bending moment diagram, deflections, tlrree hinged and two hingetl
arches. rib-shortening, temperature effects, influence lines.

5. Trusses : Method of joints and method of sections, deflection of planc pin-
joined trusses.

6. Rigid frames : Analysis of rigid franres and continuous bearns by theorent of
three moments, moment distribution method, slope deflection method. Kari rrethotl antl

column analogy method metric analysis. Rolling loads and inlluence lines for beants anti

pin - joined girders.

7. Soil Mechanics : Classificaion and identification of soils, phase rclirtionslrips

surf'ace tension and capillary phenomena, in soils, laboratory and fielcl detcrtrlination ol'

coeff of permeability, seepage forces, flow nets. critical hydraulic gradient pcrmeahilitl,

of stratified deposits : Theory compaction, compacliotr control total and cllective sttcss .

pole pressure coefficient, shear strength parant in tcrms ol total and cff'ectivc sttcss.

Mohncoulqn.rb tl]eory, total and effective strees analysis ofsoil slopes, active and passivc

pressures, llankicne and coulomb theories of earlh pressure, pressurc distributi()n on

l-rench shecting. retaining walts, sheet pile walls, soil consolidation. terzalring one

dimensional theory of consolidation primary and secondary settlement.

()

Foundation Engineering : [')xploratory progran']rl1e firr sub-surl'itccs

investigations, colnnroll types of boring and sarnpling. field test and lltcir
interpretati0l, water level observations, stress distribution hcncath loadetl arcas

by llossiness and Steinbrenncr methods use ol'influence chaIS. constallt plcsstllc

tiistribution deterrnination of ultimate bearing capacity hy 'lerzaghi. Sketnptott

an<l l{ansen's methods, allowable bearing pressure beneath tixrtings and talls

settlement enteria, dcsign aspects of footings and rafts, bearing capacity ol'pilc's

and pile groups, pilc ioad 
-tests' 

under reamed piles {br srvelling soil rvall

fountlations, ionditinn. of statistical equilibrium vibration analysis of siriglc

dcgree fr.eedom systenr, general consideration lor dcsign ol machine litttntlation :

frarllr quake eff'ects on soil loundation systenr. liquefaction'

Fluid Mechanics : Fluicl properties. fluid static, forccs on place ittlti cttrvctl

surlace, stability offloating and submerged bodies'

I



10. Kinematics : Velocity, stream lines, continuity equations, accelelations.
irrigational an rotational flow, velocity potential and steam functions. flow nct.
separation and stagnation.

I l.Dynamics : Euler's equation along streamline, energy and momcnturn equation.
Bernoulli's theorem application's to pipe flow and free surface florvs. lec und
forced vortices.

l2.Dimensional analysis and similitude : Buckinghanr's theorcnt clinrcrrsionlcss
paranleler Sunilantics undistorted rmodels. boundary layer on a lloat place. tlrag
and lifi on bodies.

l3.Laminar and turhulent : Laminar flow through pipe and hctwecn parallc'l
plates, transition to turbulent tlow. turbulent Ilow through pipes. lriction tirclor'
variation, energy loss an expansions, contractiot and other rro uniformitics. orcrgl
grade line and hydraulic grade linc. pipc nctworks. water hanrrncr.

14. Compressible flow : Isothernral and isentropic glows velocity ofpropagalion
ofpressure wave, mach number, sub-sonic and supersonic flows shoot waves.

l5.Open channel flow : Uniform and non uniform llows specific cnergl irntl
specific flows critical depth, flow in contracting transition, frcc overall. wires
hydraulic jump surges gradually varied flow equation and its integration. surlitcc
profiles.

l6.Surveying: Gencral principles : Sing conventions, chain surveying principles
of plane table surveying two-point problenr, three pttinl problern c()l)lpass

surveying, traversing, bearing, local attraction, traverse computations crtrl cctiotts.

l T.Leveling : Temporary and permanent adjustments, fly lcvels. reciprocal
leveling, contour leveling , volume oomputations, refraction and curvattlle
corrections, theodolite adjustment, traversion, heights and distance. taclrolllchie
surveying.

Curved setting by chain and by theodolite, horizontal atrd vertical curvcs.

'l'riangulation aud base line measurements, satellite stains, trigononrc:tric

leveling, astronomical surveying, Celestin coordinates, solution of spherical trianglcs.

deternrination of azimuth, latitude, longitude and time.

Principles of aerial photogrammetry hydrographic surveying.

ME,CHANICAL NCINEEI{IN(;E

I)vnamites:
Iowcr.

1'hcory of machines :

Simple application of equilibrium equations.

Simple application of equations of motion work energy antl

Simple examples of kinematics chains and their invcntions'

different types ol'gears, bearings, governors flywlreels and

their functions. Static and dynamic balancing ol' gritl

rotors. Sirnple vibrations analysis ofbars and shafts'

Stress, strain anrl Llook's law, shear and hcnding muntit't* -

in beams. Simple bending and torsion ol'hcanrs spring'

and thin walled cylin<lers, elcmentary concepts of
elastic stability, rnechanical properties and lnatcrial

testing.

Mcchanics of solids :

a.

I

St:r t ics
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Manufacturing science

l\{anu facturing management

'l hermodynamics :

Rcfrigeration and Air
(Jonditioning:

l llcct rical circuit:

ll---M'l'heorv:

/\
((/9)

Mec.hanics of metal curting. tool lilb. cconon)#ol.
machlntng. cuttingtool Materials, basis types of nrachinc
tool and their process. Automatic machinetoots,
Transfer lines. Metal lorming processcs antl rnachincs
shearin g drawing. spinning fornti ng exl rusion.

l ypes ol oausrng and welding methods. powder
metallurgy and processing of plastics.

:Metho.ds.and lime study, motion economy antl work
space design,Operation and flow process charts. cost
estimation break-even analysis. Locatiorr and layout ol.
p.lants, material handling capital budgeling. Job
shop and mass production, scheduling. dispatchirrg..
routing inventory.

Basis concepts, definitions and [ows, heal. work and
temperature. Zeroth Law, temperature scalqs. belrar iot. ol.
pure substances, equations of state, firest law ancl its
corollaries second law and its corollaries. analvsis ol.air

standard powder cycles, camot. otto, diesel, brayton
cycles, vapour power cycles, Rankine rehcat arid
regenerative cycles, Refrigeration cycles llarrkine

reheat and regenerative cycles. Refrigeration cyclcs llcn
coleman, vapour absorption and Vapour compr.essiorr
cycle analysis. Open and closed cycle gas tur.hine u,ilh
inlercooling. reheating energy conversion.

Flow steam through nozzles, critical pressure ration.
shock formation and effect, steam generators.
rnountings and accessories. Impulse and
reaction turbines, elerrents and layout of tlrcnnal powcr
plants.Hydraulic turbines and punrps, specific spcetl.
layout of hydraulio power plants.

lntroduction to nuclear reactors and power plants
handling of nuclear waste.

Refrigeration equipment and operation and maintenance
refrigerants, principles of air conditioning, psychontctric
chart, contfort zones, humidillcation and
dehumidification.

Network theorems and applications. lransicnl and stcady stirtc
analysis ofelectric oircuit transform techniques in circuit anall,sis.
Resonant circuits. Coupled circuits. Balanccd ttuee phasecl cilcuils
'l'wo-port networks. Network parameters. Elcnrents of' network
synthesis, active fi lters

E,lectronic and magneto static fields, Maxwell's equations. Wave
equations and electromagnetic waves . Antentis atrd wave
propagation. Transmission lines microwave resonators. wavc
guides.

Control systems :

f,LI'CTIIICA L ENG I NEI ITI NG

Mathematical moceling and simulation of physical dynamic
systems. 

-I'ransfer function, time response and fretlucncy respotlse.

of Linerar's system. Bode-plot and Nichols chart, stabilitl' o1:

linear feedhack control system. Routh Hurwiz and Nyquist critcria
of stability steady-state enors. root locus diagranrs. Rasis crottcepls

in compensator design, statc variable methods in systctrt
modeling, analysis and design, controllability and



absorbability, control system componenls error de
actuators

Electrical standards, error analysis, measurement
quantities like current voltage powcr, encrgy powcr lactor etc.
measurement on resistance, inductance, capacitance and
frequency, indicating instrument. bridge
measurements. Electronic measuring instrumcnts, electronic
multimeler, CR(), digital voltmeter, frequency counter, Q Mcler.
spectrum, analyzer, distorlion meter, etc. Transducers.

'fhermocouple, the mistor, LVDT, strain gauges prezo-electricfll
quantities line temperature, pressure, flow rate,
displacement acceleration noise level etc. date acquisition systenrs.

Mcasurement and
Instru ments:

[,]lcctronics: Semi conductors and semi-conductor devices equivalent circuit.
Transistors biasing, analysis of all types of amplifiers including
feedback, d-camplifiers,integratetlcircuit.

Communication engineering :Amplitude frequency and phase modulation, their
generation and demodulation, noise.

Electrical machines :D---C machines, Characteristics and performance analysis ol
motors and generators. Applications, starting and speed control

of motors. A--C generators, Construction and perfonnalrce
analysis measurement of machine paranreters

/
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Definition and
hydrosphere.

ENVIRONMITNTAL SCIINCE

scope, basic components o[ environment: atmosphcre antl

l

l

,l

The living component of environment, the biosphere, ecosysteln structure ,'rl
function, inrpact of biosphere on environmcnt.

Pollution, major categories of environmental pollution, air pollution. partictrratc
matter, the green house effect, problem ofozone depletion, acid rain.

I-and and *'ater pollution, bio-accumulation a,d bio-magnification of pollrrants.
Eutrophication, treatment of biodegradable wastes. Noise pollution.

5. Wildlife and its management,
problems of No(h- East.

biodiversity, remote scnsing. envirorr nrcrrtrr I

6. Ecosystem: Forest, grassland and wetland management, watershed approach t.
nlanagement of hill slopes, agricultural system management, etc.

T Biodiversity management: Biodiversity and its implication of environnrcntal
health. Environmental indicators. Protected Area networking, bio-fertilizers anrl
its application in environment health.

8. Waste management: Waste recycling, renewable energy sorlrccs, bio-ener.gy.
Environmental implications of biomass energy and Wasteland management.

9. Disaster ntanagement: Environmental degradation and pollution ntanagentcnl.
impacts and mitigation ofnatural disasters.

10. Environment policies and law: Environment legislation, public stratcgies irr

polf ution control, Wildlife protection Act 1972 as arncnded I 991 . Irore sl

conservation Act, 1980. lndian l;'orest Actl982 (revised). Air (Prcvenlion arrtl

control of pollution) Act, 1974. Water (preventions and control of pollution) Ccrr
Act. 1977, Environment (protection) Act, 1986 , Wetland policy and its lcgal
impl ioations, biodiversity convention, Kyoto Protocol. Bio-safety lli ll

I l. Environmental Techniques: Environmental impact Assessment (EIA) and l{isk
Assessment (RA), Natural resource and environmental accounting. pollulion
prevention methodologies including national and international standatds.
application of remote sensing (RS) and Geographic inlormation systcnr (GIS) in
natural resources management and environment rnonitoring.

[2. Environment degradation and sustainable development : Biodiversity anrl nalulul
resources conservation , restoration of degraded landscapes. role of lorcslcrs itr

maintaining ecological balance, environment and human welfare. instituliouaI anrl

public constraints and socio-economic implications of environtnental degradttion.

I J. Environmental engineering

l l.l Solid wastcs, classification and characteristics, principal of solid rvtrste

rnanagelnent, collection, handling and disposal ol solid wastcs.

13.2 Air pollution and its control . air pollution , their standards , tnethods and

equipments for control of air pollution . environment impact asscssment. introdttctiott.
principles and ntethods of [']lA, envirorrmental [egislation.
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ELECTORNICS ENGINEERING

SECTION-A

MATERIALS, COMPONENTS & DEVICES:

Structure and properties of Electronical & Electronic materials,
Passive components-types & properties, Active components -
properties, Solid state devices- physics, characteristics & models.

types &

NETWORKTHEORY:

Network theorems, Steady state & transient response of electrical circuits,
Network analysis, Elementary Network synthesis.

ELECTROMAGNETIC THEORY & MICROWAVE ENGG:

Field theory, transmission line theory, Antenna theory ,Propagation of
electromagnetic waves in bounded & media, microwave components &
microwave sources. I

MEASREMENTS & INSTRUMENTATION:

Measurement basis of electrical quantities, Measuring instruments & their
principles ofworking, Transducers, Measurement ofnon- electrical quantitics.

5. COIIIPUTER ARCH ITECTURE,iOI{GANN ISATION:

Concepts of architecture & organization, Memory organization, processing
unit, Arithmetic & logic operations, Hardware & micro program control,
Different tlpes of memory , Arthritics circuits, Instructions.

SECTION-B

LINEAR & NONLINEAR ANALOG CIRCUITS:
Basic linear electronic circuits, Single stage and multi stage BJT antplificrs.
Tuned & feedback amplifiers, MOS & FET based circuits, pulse shaping
circuits, Waveform generalors,Stabilizers.

I
DIGITAL CIRCUITS & MICROPROCESSORS:
Logic circuits & Gates, Combinational & Sequentialj Circuits, DACs &
ADCs, Microprocessors-evolution & generations, 8085 Microprocessor-

Instruction sets, programming, lntemrpts , Subroutines, Peripherals Intel
8251 , 8255 etc.

CONTROL SYSTEMS :

Feedback theory, Control system components, Response ofcontrol systelns,

Design of practical systems.

4. COMM UNICATION SYSTEN{S:

Basic Infonnation theory, Enor detection & control coding principles,

Modulation & detection process. Noises, Various types of conrnrunication

system- Radio & Line communications, Television & Radar navigation'

Satellite communication principles.

COMPUTER ENGINEERING
SECTION-A

1. Electronics:

Sotid State device- physics, characteristic and model logic families- DTL, RTL,

TTL, cMOS, Nmos, logic design-Binary arithmetic, Number system, Codes Boolean

algebra circuit memorization, combinational circuits, syrclrronous, sequen(ial

2

3

4
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circuits, Asynchronous sequential circuits flip flops, countor and shift registel
karnaugh map, encoder, decoder, ntultiplexer, demultiplexcr, etc.

2. Computer programming and Data structures:

Programming in FOR'IRAN, PASCAL and C, syntax and semantics, variables.
control Uow, arithmetic and Boolean expression, struclural programming, Sub-
programming, Algorithms. Array. stack, queue, linked lists, tree, B-tree tlaversal.
internal sorting techniques, object oriented programming.

Organisation and programming of 8 bit microprocessors, microcessor support chips.
(PPl, PIC DMA controller etc.) interacting memory and l/O devices, nricroproccssor
development tools, microprocessor based system design. lntroduction to l6 antl 32
bit microprocessors, 8085 and 8086 microprocessors.

4. System Software:

Microprocessor and assemblers, linker, loader, monilor, edilor, rel<.rcation, re
entrant routine, co routine.

Section-li

Micro instructions, memory organization, cache menrory virtual rnemory, stack
affay processor, pipeline processor, interconnection scheme lor parallel processirlg.
data flow machines, Internal structure of RAM, ROM, PAL. and DRAM, SCSI llartl
disk, CISC & RISC m/cs.

Function and Component of OS,Batch processing ,tin.re sharing Device drive. I:ilc
syslem. process scheduling ,concurrent processes, memory rnanagenrenl. srvapPing
segmentation and paging virtual memory, disk scheduling, deadlock, case sludy'o{'
DOS and UNIX.

3. Complier l)esign Programming Languages:

4. Data Proccssing:

File organization techniques, performance of sequential, indcxed sequcntial.
indexed, hashed inverted and multiring files, DBMS, relational data model. intcgtitv
constraints, relalional algebra, relgebra, relational calculus, normalization-
concurrency control.

5. Computer Graphics:

Graphics l/O devices, Display adapters. CGA, EGA. VGA, 2Dlinc artd curvc

drawing, 2D transformation windowing, curves of 3D modeling trauslirrnlation ,31).

viewing, Hidden line and surface removal , shading device independent gral.rhies ,

system.

3. Microprocessor:

l. ('omputer Architcctu rc:

2. Operating System :

Lexical analysis, grammar, syntax analysis, topdowllen and bottonr up parsing.
semantic analysis, symbol table, error detection and recovery, code gcneration antl an

Optimiz-ation. Data abstraction, Design philosophy of Pascal, functiorts. NFA.
Study olcomplier Design tools (e. g Y ACC)
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AGRICULTURE ENGINEERING
Section - A

l. Soil Water Conscrvation Engineering

tlydrologic cycle rainfall and runoff factor effecting thenr an their rncasurenrents,
stream gauging evaluation ol nrnoff fiom rainfall. Infiltration. cvaporation.
hydrograph, flood routing Delinition and scope of soil conservation; Mechanics and
type of erosiolr, their causes Erosion control mcasure. Biological and lingineeringr.
Basic open charrnel hydraulic. Design of soil conservation structure-lerraccs. buntls.
outlets and grassed waterways. Gully control structure such as chute. drop and crop
inlet splitways. Stream bank erosion and its corrtrol. Winti erosion and its control ,

Principlcs of flood control. Water harvesting. Design of fann pond and earth dants. .,

Watershed management-investigation and implementation-selection of' pliority alcas i'
,,vatershed work plan. 

'il

2. lrrigalion and l)rainage l)nginccring;

source of water for irrigation. Techniques ol'measuring soil moisture. Soil waterplant
relationship, Planning and design ol minor irrigation pro.iects Cornnrand Arca
Development. Irrigation scheduling. Duty of watcr-consurnptive use. Watcr
requirements ol crops. Measurement and cost of irrigation water. Measuring devices.
|low through orifices, wins and flumes. Land leveling Water Convcyauce antl
control. Water application methods-border irrigation. Check basin in'igation, fitrt'ou
irrigation. Sprinkler irrigation, drip irrigation. Irigation efllciencics and thcir
estimation.
Occurrence of ground water, ground water resources development and their
utilization. I'lydraulics of wells. Types of wells their design and construction. Drilling
rlethods. Wcll development and Testing of Wells. Types of pumps. Ciharacteristit:s
curve and selection of centrifugal, submersible and turbine pump. I'iconotnics ol'
pumping.
I)rainage-Definition causes of water legging drainage coefficient. Methods ol'
drainage. Drainage of inigate lands. Design ofsurface and sub surface systcms.

3. AgriculturalStructure;

Kinds of building materials their properties, Timber, brickworks and ltc corlstructior).

clesign of columns, beams. roof trusses, joints layout of farm-stead. Dcsign ol lirrnr

houses, farm roads, fences, animals shelters, storage struclure fbr filod grains. I'ecd

and forage, machinery sheds, green houses, poly houses.

Section B

I . Irarm Power and Machinery ;

Sources of farm power. Tlterm<ldynamics, construotion and wrrking of di{1'erent typcs

of internal combustion engines and their systems. Different types of ttactots attd

power tillers. Clutch, powir transmission' differential, final drive, p.wcr takc.11'

(p.t.o) brake, steering, hydraulic systems, types and ballasting. I;arm machitterl' lirr'

primary and secondaiy tillage, seeding maohinery. intcrcultural tools and ntachittet l .

plant protection equipmerrt spray and dusting. Ilarvesting and threshing equipn]ent'

ii4u"hi,.,"ry for land development. Ergonomics of man-machine svstent. Machincrl'

fbr horticulture and agro-forestry. feeds and forages'

2. Agro Energy;

selectiorr installation, sat'ety and maintenance of electric l]'Iotol s f(rl aglicultural

applications.Solar,wint!andbiogasenergyandtheirutilizatitlnitragricrrlttrrc.
dnergy plantation and briquetting: gasifiets and energy efficient cooking slovcs'



3. Agriculture Process and food Engineering'

Importance processing of agriculture products Principles and equiptrrent for cleanirlg
grading sorting and size separation. Engineering properties of agricultural produccs
and by products. Material handling equipment such as belt and screw conveyors.
bucket elevators etc: their capacity and power requirement. Mechanical properties ol'
biological materials: size reduotion and power requiremcnt. Related machineries.
Shelling. dehusking, and decortications of agricultural products. Milling and
polishing Mechanical paddy, wheat pulses and oil seeds. Relates machincry. their
ntaintenance: and plant layout psychornetric. Theory of grain drying, L)ifferent (ypes

of grain dryers and dryer efficiency. Principles of preservation of foocls. Various lbotl
prcservatior.r techniques viz-drying, heat-treatment such as pasteurization, steriliz-ation
etc: chemical treatment, refrigeration freezing etc. processing of milk and daily
products- homogenization, cream separation, sprayer and roller drying. btrtter
nraking, ice cream, cheese and milk products Principles of heat and mass tratrsli'r an

their application in the analysis of simple processing operations such as dr1-ing.

evaporati on, extraction.

J
f



CHEMICAL ENGINE[,RIN(;

TiNGINEIiRING MATHE TICS:

Determinants & matrices, system of linear equations, eigenvalues and eigenvectors.

Calculus - mean value theorems of integral calculus, partial. total and directional
det ivatives, maxima and minima. Sequences and Series, convergence! pour.ier-series.

Vector calculus - gradient. divergence and curl, line and surface integrals. Green. ( iauss
and Stokes theorems. Ordinary differential equations-first order cquations lincar and
nonlinear equations, higher order linear equations with constant coefficicnts, initial and
boundary value problems, Laplace transforms. l

I'>robability and Statistics-concept of probability, means and variance, Iinear regression
analysis.

l.aws of conservation of mass and energy; use ol tie components; recycle, bypass attd

pulge calculations; degrees of freedom. First and Second laws of thernrodynant ics antl
their applicationsl cquations of state and thermodynamic properties of rcal systcnrs: phasc

equilibria; fugacity, excess prope(ies and correlations of activity coefficients; chenrical
reaction equilibria.

T'LUID MECIIANICS AND MECHANICAL OPERATTONS:

f"luid statics, Newtonian and non-Newtonian fluids, Macroscopic energy balancc.

Bermoulli equation, dimensional analysis, continuity equation, flow tlrrough pipelinc

systems. flow meters pumps and compressors, packed and fluidized beds, elenrentarY

boundary layer theory. size reduction and size separation; fi'ee and hindered settling:

centrifuges and cyclones; thickening ar.rd classification, filtration; rnixing arid agilation:

conveyiug of solids.

llliAl"IRANSFEll:

Conduction, convection and radiation, heat transfer coefficients, steady and unstoady hcat

conduction, Boiling, condensation and evaporation types o[ heat exchangers atrd

evaporators and their design.

NIASS TRANS}-EII:

F'ick's law. mass transfer coefficients, Irilm, penetration and surl'acs rcnewal thcot'ics:

nlomentuDl, heat ar.rd mass transfer analogies; stagewise and continuous contacting itntl

stage elficiencies; design and operation of equipment for distillation, absorption.

teaihing. liquidJiquid extraction, ciystallization drying, humidificatiotr. dehumitlillcatiorr

and adsorption.

(.I tI-NIICAL C'tION T]NGINT]EIIING:

'I'heories of reaction rates; Kinetics of homogeneous rcaotions. interprctation ctf kinclic

clata. singlc and multiple reactions in i<leal reactors, non-ideal rcactors: non-isolhertrlal-

reactor.s; kinetics oI heterog"n"orr. catalytic reactiot.ts: diffusional effects in ctr-talysis

fl

Conlplex analysis-complex numbers, polar form of complex numbers, Powers and roots.
I imit. derivative, analytical functions.

I'ITOCI|,SS ('AL(;TILATIONS AND I'II EI{MODYNAMICS :



Measurement ol process variabl e; dynamics ol simple systents such as CS'l.Ils hcirl
e,\changefs etc; transfer functi or.rs and respotlses of sirnple systems, process rclrc l io rt

cut\,c , controller
incl ruding stahili ty, frequency

modes (p, pl
response (including
, and PID); control val

Bode plots)
vesi analysis of closed Ioo

and contnrller tu nrng.
p systenls

v

S.i,,,li"l,lli,,"r,icalengineeringequipmenr; principles ofprocess economics arrtl cost

;;ili, Hx ffi 'ilir,ffi: j{ilffi",,;n j*ii, ffi :hrxil rff

CHIIMTCAL TECFINOLoGY:



Introduction to Computer and programming:-

Computer Organizations; Number systems: Logic gates; Boolean functio,s; NANI)
inrplementation; NoR implementation; Binaiy -codes; 

combinations; Circuitsl
Sequential Circuits;

Programming fundamentals; Algorithm development; teohniques of problenr solving:
Flowcharting; Programming in C, Pointers; structures ar:d Unions; I,ile Manog"m",i:
Object Oriented Programming; OOP programming methodologies; programming in C+ +;
visual program design; Programming using visual Basic/ VC++;

Data Structures:

Representation of Data; arrays; static and Dynamic implementations of data structures:
stacks and its applications; Queues; Linked Lists; Trlss; Graphs: Different types ol'
searching and sorting techniques;

Business Data processing and File Systems:

Data processing; Concepts: relevance and cycle; Organization and attributes ol husiness
data processing; Programming Methodologies; coding, testing and refinements; Business
s),stems; Business computing Programming with COBOL;

0peration Systems:

Operating Systems Overview and functions; Proccsses, Process and [il)tJ schcduling:
Men.rory management; Segmentation: Deadlocks: Mutual llxclusior.rs: classical I)rohlcrris.
Irile systenr implernentationsl Security and protection mechanismsl I)isks; clocks.
terminals; Case study of WINDOWS, WIN NT and IINIX operating syster.ns:

Systenr programming and Compiler Design:

Computer architecture:

MIMD and SIMD computers; CISC and RISC processors; Superscalat' proccss()r's:

Hierarchical memory technology: Virtual memory technologyl L.inear pipelirrc

processors; Multiprocessor systems, Parallel programming concepts; Parallel algoritlrnts

tirr multiprocessors;

Software Engineering and System Design:

Software product and process; Generic phases, Proiect schedulirrg and trackittg:

Verihcation. validatiol and performance evaluation; software tleasurenlentl Softwarc

testing techniques; Software Quality Assurance, Quality models: ISO 9000 and

SIIiCMM; Real tin're and distributed systems; Systems clevelopment Iife cycle: Systettr

Design an<l morleling: Data Flow diagram, Entity Relationship diagram, structurc charts:

COMPUTER APPLICATIONS

SECTION.A

Sets. Strings theory of automata, DFA, NFA, lexical analysis; Fonnal languages. rcgular
gramnlars. context free grammars, sensitive grammars; Parsing lechniques: translalion
schemes; code generation, symbol table management, error handling; assomhlers.
loaders. Linkers, relocating loaders etc.

SECTION-B



I

I)ata Ilase Manageme nt System:

Dale abstraction and data integration; components of DBMSI Relational data
nranipulations; SQLI relational database dcsign, functional dopendencies, Oraclc-l)ata
types. SQL: Function, Procedure, Cursor. Exceptions, Triggers etc.

Data Communication and Computer Networks:

Data Communication Systems; Data transmission: time domain and frequency domain
concepts; Analog and Digital data transmission; Modulation techniques; Conrputcr
nelwork concepts; OSI and TC['/[P models; LAN and MAC Layer prolocols: [)ata Link
Layer; Nctwork l,ayer: Routing teclrniquesl Bridges, Routers, Gateways: 'lransport

[.ayer: TCP, UDP; Internetworking; IP Addresses, Application L.ayer; Netrvolk
programming: Sockets; IPX/SPX procedures; RPC; Remote login;

('ornputer Graphics:

Basic of graphics systems; Display devices; Input devices; [,ine drawing algoritlrrnsr
DDA algorithms, Circle drawing algorithms, Pixel addressing. anti-aliasing. clippirtgl
translation. rotation. scaling, ibllection, shear, matrix rcpresentation.

Internet'l'echnology and E-Commcrcc:

lntcrnet concepts; S/W requirements and lntemet service ptoductsl IJn(lerstandillg tlll
Web; lntemet programming with .IAVA/Perl: creating applets, Ebusincss corrccpts:

Building blocks of E-commerce: Cryptography and security management; I)ayttrcnt

systems; building e-commerce system, system architecture, secure liuks ctc:
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Super Conrputing for Engineering Applications:

Programming for vector processors
Mapping Loops
Process communication.
[.oad balancing
Optirnization.
Monte-carlo simulation.

l)igital [[ardlr'are Dcsign:

Asyncl.rronics and pulse mode circuit dcsign and implenrentation.
llardware description language and synthesis.
Microprograrnme control desi gn.

lntroduction to Microproccssors:

lntroduction to digital hardware desigu
Organization and programming of a microprocessor
I)rograrnrned and interrupt based I/O interfacirrg
lnterrupt controller
M icroprocessor applications

l"ilc Structrrrcs and lnlbrnration S-vslcrn l)esign:

I)ata processing concepts.
Auxiliary storage media.
Uxternal sorting techniques

l)atabase Managcmcnt 51'stems:

Introduction of database concept.
Difference between a file system and database system.
Concurrency control.

Softrr are lingincering:

Techniques of structured programming
Information hiding
Organiz-ation and management ol large soltware design proiects.
('hief programnres terms
Program libraries.
l)ocumentation, testing, validation.
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